Ultrastructural study on meningeal regeneration and meningo-glial relationships after cerebral stab wound in the adult rat.
Meningeal regeneration and meninges-glial relationships during the reparation of an experimental brain stab wound, are studied with the electron microscope. At 14 days after the wound, a continuous newly formed basal lamina separates both nervous and meningeal tissues. Later, the astroglial processes of regenerated glia limitans showed very infolded surfaces and numerous filaments inside of them. Across the cavity left by the wound, filament-rich astroglial processes, forming bundles or glial cords of variable diameter, were seen. Each glial cord was surrounded by a basal lamina covered on the outside by a discontinuous sheet of meningocytic processes. Although regenerated meningocytes displayed interlacing processes forming a loose reticular network, large cellular meningocyte masses were also found.